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P.R.E. Bay Stallion w 3 national titles From $ 25,000

Description

A new price will be set for this horse soon but has not been determined as present. He is currently in training with
a USDF Gold Medalist near Houston and is making rapid progress. Halston ORO has it all: Great conformation,
movement, fabulous pedigree and multiple national titles. In his first show he landed a national championship in
Sport Horse under saddle and reserve National champion in dressage suitability and another reserve in hunt seat
open. He came in 3rd in senior stallions. His sire is from the esteemed breeding program of Gremlin Farms by
Guacho III, a qualified top dressage sire imported off the Spanish Olympic training team. Gaucho's sire is
Panadero VIII, national champion of Spain. Halston's grandsire on his dam's side and great grandsire on his
sire's side is the legendary Indiano 18, twice champion of Mexico. His other grandsire on the dams side is
Centella V, champion of Spain. He has been saddle trained and ridden in the recent IALHA national show. His
full sister was Region 5 Champion Mare and Best Movement and is the dam of 2 National Champions. Other
close relatives hold numerous National titles. There are several videos of Halston on youtube. At liberty a couple
of years ago: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=heTHCbbjTW8 and more recently including our obstacle course
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8NRorQBL67o&t=15s Two videos of saddle work at the 2021 national show:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6IT0WR5l9zI&t=162s and https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ty0g6gN-
Aas&t=17s contact us to make arrangements to try out this great horse. There are more recent trail riding videos
on you tube.

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Available

Name: Halston ORO offered by private treaty  Gender: Stallion

Age: 7 yrs  Height: 16 hands

Color: Bay  Temperament: 5 - Average (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes
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